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Two applications by ind.ivid.uals to  the Court of Justice
for  annul-ment of  EEC Commission acts d"eclared inad.missiblel
Siciliarr  f ruitgrowers  and. Gc::man sorghum impo::ter:s.
1,  In a decision of  1 April  1965, the Court of Justice declared
inad.missible  an aetion for  annuluient brought against ihe EEC
Commission by M. Sgarlata and" nine other Sicilian  citrus-fruit
growers (Case 4O/64) and mad.e an ord-er for  costs against the
applicants.
The objeet of  the actj-on vras to attain  annuiment of  Commission
Regulations  Nos, 55, 65 and 7+/54 establishing referenee prices for
lemons, tangerines, clementines  and. svreet oranges for  1964/65,
The applieants contend-ed- that  the prices fixed. were too low.
The action was basecl on the
of  the Treerty, which states that
appeal agains t  a rleci sion which r
direct  and ind"ividual coneern to
second" paragraph of Article  171
any natural  or legal  Il rson may
+L^.,-L^,.^+  -,t.iv,^^^^i  +^  L.;-  *_s  of UIIUUtiII  lluU  dUtaf  YD>gU  UV  IfluIt  J
hiin.
For the action to be ad-missible, the applicants vrould have had
to  shovr that  the aets attacked- r',rere not in  fact  regulations but
d"ecisionsl  arrd. concerneo- tl-em direetly  and inr.lividually.
fhe Commission objeeted- that  the action r4'as inad-missible and
asked. the Ccprt to give a preJ-iminary ruling  to the effect  that  the
aets concerned" lvere true regul;itions and, in  ar-y cas€1 d.id not con-
cern the g.ppficd.nf,s  ind.ivirlually.
The Court took the view that  there vras no need. to  examine
the nature of  the aets:  the fact  that  the acts in  question were
of general application  and therefore Cid- not concern the applicant.q
ind.ivid-ually was deoisive.
The Court fcllowed. its  previous d.ecj-sions in  Cases zJf5J and,
1/64 -  thatrrperson.s other than those to  whom a decision is  ad.rfressed
can only claim to be concerned ind-ividually if  the clivision affects
them betause of certain  qualities  peculiar to  them or because the
d.e facto situati on sinrrl eis them out from af I  other nersons and "*:.=:."^*,*--
consequently gives them the same attributes  as those of  the addresseesrl
,,  tf  , r,-2- p-?'2 16C
Accepting the Commissj.onrs arguments the Court ru1ed. that
the fixinE of roforence nr-i eeg concerns a section of Comnunity vItE  r  4^rr!b  v+  vt-vv  14  +  v  !/r
nationals,  i ', ,  namely the whole category of citrus-fruit
importers,  This means that no one person in  this  category
can clairn to  be individually  concernedr
2,  On 1 Aprit  1965, the Court of Justice d.eclared inadmissibl-e
the action for  annulment brought against the llilC Cornmission by
the German Getreide-Import Geselfschaft (Case 1S/54) and" rnade
an order for  costs against the applicants,
fhe company in  question was seeking annulment of  the
Commissionts decision of  25 June fixing  the cif  price of  sorghum
for  26 June 1964, the d-ay on which the coopany had applied- for  an
import }icence covering 1 O0O tons of  sorghum from the United-
States.  As a subsidiary p1ea, the applicants also contested. the
previous decisions of  the Commission relati-ng to the cif  sorghum
Frice fixed  for 24 and 25 June 1965,
This action .rras also based- on the sec,tnd parer,graph of Article
171 of  the Treaty.
Referring to its  previous rulings,  the court d-eclared- that
the appli cant could not be regard-ed. as concerned. individually  by
the d.ecision in  question er.nd" that  this  was d-ecisive'  The
applicant put forr,rard truo reasons supporting the contentlon that
he r,vas concerned ind.ividu-a11y: first,  accord.ing to  German
terminology, the measure ad-opted by the Commission ilras an
rrAllgeneinverfirgungt'r  i.e.  a general d.ecision er  group of
individ-ual decisions 1  secondly, the' a;:plicant ha.d. d-istinguished'
himself,  accord-ing to the case-law of  the Court, from all  other
persons in  the category b,y the special feature that he had.
applied" for  an irnPort licence '
The Court aecepted. the Commissionrs submission that  the
applicant had. no ind.lvidual interest  since importers  weTo affected.
only as members of a category of persons abstractly  d.efined.rand.
not because of certain  qualities  peculiar to that  cateBory or.
beeause of  special circumstances d.istinguishing it  from other
importers.
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